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Suggested Programme for January.

l>rayer for i mnamf prt.ural power tie4iv iliE'Oii

tir(- inmulriî ip, %sport aIl iiiin ionairinq an md teaisfl''.
it, Im ,'r'ret b('lipvem',, i n t1mi, misgiom fiel (18 mn a lie

tauigid if tIhe spiit.
lThe fol nic mîti promgrammme is boul t. i an tIihes mnipt ion

i liaLt m'irintuiai powe'r mmîsi lie ohtaimmed (1) by di 'et prayo.r
tii Gti ; (2) hy i'armmest. st.uçv t4i uîdc'r4tamd the %viIl of
"1mm FaIttt.mir v'nimetrn inzg oti rem-lationI t4) oumr needI hretlm rem
(3; by ugilng thei po~%er am ca give"i it t<î u8.

Um B« ileî, llyssniomîk andi " Cycle of P"rityio..'
Il ynmn 391 jlula(lin l i igi.
Prmayor.

1. CaUl/a l' raye~pr, lsgt. 62 . 6, 7 ;Luke il *2, 1
Matt. 9 :38 ;i Tiinothy 2 I ; .Johnm 16 : 24.

'2. Congditions of l>ri--aiUnriy l'rayer, Pis. 66 :18 -
I .,01111 3 '22; 1 John 5 :14: John Il1 13: .Ja10111
15 : 7: Lu1ke 11:: MNark 11:24.

:3. Assurancex la the l>rayerhdt, Roni. S :12 . liph.
3: 20; Iloui. 10 12 ; 'MStL. 7 : 8; iNaLt. 18 . 11)

Isa. 65 : 2-1.

RF'LATION OF PItAVES To MSmN.
1'nîni.

A 1<~~ rn rOF 0l OWsN NIKTIIIS'' Nlmtzý10NAitV-
SmTV, Ioi I is omgamized amnd mmanaged. (Seo page

3 Cnî~A.%IAICmr.)
1l vmmm n.
Ifaw rt le miionaq)iry ileîart unemt tif :tmî EpworthI Letagîit

mmmmtv ibr"amîîze tii IieIî theîî mmissiomî.ry wvork of. our Church.
I't4 inde imi iN îsmamîs," p)age 4CAîmEm.

Why Master World-Wide Missions?
*-bru/ý'ea Ira,,: an, apic in -* The Stitieut Va/utir."

13V 1). 1.. 1EONAkt>, .1).

M~'I mIOtT the study af missions rio one cami become an
ail-arotind, welI-equmpilped follawer of Christ. 'lrhc con-
viction is scttled nowadays that salvatiomn signifies vastly
more than the mucre saving of ane's owmî saul, that it
includes abedience, service, ministry, walking in ail things
in tire fauîstcps of Himi who camne ta rescue the Iost,
whose hidding it also %'as, Go ye inta ail tire world, D)isciple
ail nations, Preach the Gospel ta cvcry creature. IHis
motives arc ta împel and His spirmt is ta bc iiianicsted.
EXery samnt ms ta bt a Good Samarîtan. To God there are
nio foreign nations. Said Wtesley, " *h'e world is my
parishi ; " and Zinzendorf, "Th'at land which most nccds
me shahl hencefarth bc my honte."î Carey sat every day
with a map) af the world befare his cyes, with deepest soim-
citude nedtated upon the woful condtion oi hunîankind 'and planncd a sublime, warldwidc scheme for rescue.
WVithout a consumning missionary zeal, haw can ane be
worthy ta bear the Christian naine? And how is such
divine fervor possible wthout investigation and ample
acquaintance with the facts af tr c.ase ? In ts absence
the use af the 1.ord's Prayer with ts sublime petitions,

,,Thv kingdomi came, Thy wmll be donc an carth, as it is
mn hîeavenîîî must verge perilously close upon înockery.

And then --nthout a fair knorIedge af the world.tield
haw can one demr himîîself cuitured. î>assesFed af a imberai

Send tô Mottiedist Booik 1R'cm go? OC j &-.o Jue.,an..d 1' > aer and
U't.%Ioaos. ftcbet 9. Spieer, bc.

edacatian -' No sclioir %vouid %wilingly lie ignant rmt
rm.rning the history of rivilîzation, or

SCIENCE, INVm.NTI<mN, IBEm~RTY,

democracy, tire enfranchisement of wanîen. And certamnily
no Christian student shomld comnsent to be tmnniormicd ais
ta tire nmodern explansian of Christmanity, the Gospel crtîsade
ai the ninetcenth ,eî:.tury, emham~every continient amnd
islamîil. 1IIow itmch vastrr ms thtis and moare muomnemî1tO1l.
than~ lie camnpaigns ofi AIC\;Ltider, or Naploemm, or G ranît.
'lhle Son oi God is the great <'altain, and tinder humit art*
rnarslmalled mare thani i5,000 pmcked nmcn amni voinî fronti
Ainerica and Eîmrop&', assocmated wmtlî at Ieast .50,000
gathered and trained iii pagami lands, to icad a hio,t already
numnlering mare thami mooo,oao, %whosc ranks are recrmited
bY at Ieast 75,000 everY Year. 'ihese are scattered evc-v-
whýerc irom the equatar ta tire pales, , neaking tangues hy
tire litindred, amnd representing every grade of civilizatian
and savagery. A missianary's task invoives vastly mare
thrait ' sitting in tire shade ai a tree and reading thre stary
af tr Crass ta every p>asser b>'." He niasters tire language
as well as thre manners and custoins and religiarîs ideas af
the pcople; he evamîgelizes niglit and day, but lie alsa
translates the Scriptures and creates a Christian lterature;
lie establishes sehoals ta diffuse intelligence and ta train
pastars and teacliers;

lir* 0l'ES'S 11aSmmTAm.S

and dispensaries iar tire relief af pain and the hielmg ai
thre sick ; hie is a teatcler ai industry and miechanical skill:
anmd, in short, devotes lîirnseli ta whatcver is essential to
Iyin., the fouinditians and buildimng thre superstruct tmre ai
Christian society. Foreign missions include in their vast
sweep ait least three-iourths ai the earth's surface and the
well-beimîg ai more than three-iourths ai the humnait ract-.
-Be ye enlarged." It is weIl w'orth while ta clmmb to this

celestial altitude and take in a view ai the kingdom ai otîr
Father-the bload-bought possessian ai 1-is dear Son.

Besides, sa much ai transcendent interest is cannected
with the canquest ai the warld for Christ that anc cannat
afford ta omnit it front his educational programmne. Here are
discovery and exploration an a stupendaus scale -mnt thre
Dark Continent- iar exaniple, and the Islands ai the Sea-
as well as travel and adventure. Geagraphy is included,
for in thotîglit we traverse cvery camntinent amui acean anîd
became acquainted with cvery peCople ; or less biagraîîhy
ai the mnast instructive and stimulating kind -- tire lives of
hutndreds af illustrious mci and wamien filled %vith inci
dents mnost pathetie and tragic, whase achievenient> hiase
told mightily for righteousncss and the redemption ai the
race, a great comnpanry and warthy every ane ai a place
with the inimortals namied imi tire eleventh ai lkIbrews.
H-istory, taa, is unfalded before aur gaze-the beginnings
ai comumerce, colomiization and conquest. Yes, and a key
is supplmed with which may be umlocked sanie historie
problems. 'rhus wue may learn the providential meanimîg
ai the phienamemial sprcad ai Anglo-Saxon speech and
domination.

Moreover, this is ai a truth tire " coming " theme. 'l'ie
trend oi tire age is averwheimimîgly towards it, the tide ai
thought. conviction and desire set inightily thai way. No
mavemient af the cemîtury is mare evident or mare guneral
than missions, the growth in giving the multiplication oi
instrumentalities, increase ai the evangelizing foirce. A
hundred years ago Christendom w~as contrihuting but a
Iew~ îîaltry thousands a year, w'hich have naw growlî ta


